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DR.T11PGEE
, Phyniolnu .Surgobn mul Obstet-
rician Haskell Tuxus Office at
JohnionsDrug store, ofl'tira his
Professional norvlco to oltizo.is of
Haskell nnd surroundingcountry

F, N. Brown,
3D 2i LET TIST,

KstnlillBlipil 1.441, nt

ABILENE, TEXAS.

.Will exchangevroir"8r stock.

Y, V. Morgan. S.W.Scott
Notary, Lawyer

Attoknbys at Law.
Iitind.Iioan nnd lnsurancsAgents
I1A.S1CT3IL.Ij TEXAS.

A. C. FOSTEIl 1'. f). SASPEnfl,
Motnry, . Connty JiuIro.
lToKtei Sc Bimdui'H,

lawyers,land and Insurance
, ?lgcnls.

TI ASKKLL.... ....TKXAS,

, Attorneys at Law.
THROCKMORTON, - TEXAS.
, Will Practicein Throckmorton,.
Haskell and adjoining Counties.

FllKl) COCKItKLt.. JoSKl'il K. Conduct.!.,
Notary Public.

ATTORSEYS-AT-LA- W,

A1III.KNK TEXAS,
KfWlll vractlio lu Hnskoll anil mljotnlng

couutlc. 28

OSCAR MARTIN.
b. Attorney & Counsellor-at-La- w

AXI

No a.vy I?iillle,
HASKELL TKXAS.

KJ-WI- II proctlrc In all tho Statu Courts.

HXSOX. TEXAS.

McgreY to Loan,
As Attorney for KasUrn Onpitolist

Will Loan lihcral.lv
On FlMt Morbcaxe on (rood lli-ii- l Kntntn In
Haskell County on Ionic t'mc ami I.otr lt:itu or

IntvrcDt.
.Toll it Gr. JamoH.

WieiHTA VAUA TEXAS.

JT. L DEWEES,
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR.

en UulMlngs Furnished on
Application.

ShopSBothwest or Public Siuaro.
KASKM.1 TEXAS,

Viuo ItrtUK, Pre., Wm Touuev, Secy, ,

Abileno InvestmentCompany.
RotlKitate and Inauyaiice, (Money to loan)
n farms ami Handles. Special attention to
urchaslr.K or Vendors Lien Notes. Homestead

IhWs and ballanco duo tho Stutd do not Inter
ero With ourmethod or leansor puchnseB or

Notes. Call at office or wrlto to us,
Abilene Taylor Cuunty Texas.

mm shop,
J.P.SILEH, Proprietor.

West Sideof 8iare,ANSON, TEX.

JJ-Snee-lal attonuuti K'ven w HONK NO lla
(or. Bead nto your llator and have It put lu
good order Tor no Prico ror honelnt 33c.

TIic Humphrey House

ANSON - TEX.
Will keep its tables supplied

with tbe beat tho market affords,

and tha proprietor will give his
l&raonal attention to the comfort

of hU guests.
Respectfully, B. Humphrey

The Star Hotel.

M. G. Bhoads Son Proprietors

Ahnom Toxhh.
Good, eohjforlable rooms an'l

bdi,. Tables famished with the
iUt, myket affords. Sample

fiom for cpwrnerolnl man ,

r'Tru8 yory reasouRhl.e.

l i --T" --r i i 1 wtt' ' I I, mTimXm mXm WJtu
TIb.e PremiumJeweler,

The Largest Dealer In Fine Watches,

CLOCKS, DIAMONDS, SPECTACLES,
And every tiling appertainingto the Jewelry trade in

ABILENE, TEXAS,Fine watch repairing and engraving a specialty. For ovory 82 U0 worth of sales or repairs 110

gives a chanceat a $lf0.00 gold w.itcli, gentsor Indies' sizo Drawing to takeplacn December
" 2-- 18SS. The most dopant lino of Holiday goodsever brought to Abilnno. Call on him

"7 ' when you go to A hi Ion o, his goods aro tin representedand we know ho will pleaseyou.

COUNTIES IN THE WEST.

Throckmorton, Haskell andStone-

wall in Brief.

from: AN AK.TISX ON
THE SPOT.

Tho PcopbOut Thoro Want tho
Dallas, Pacific andSouth'-mtcr-

Hallway and tho Man
With tho Hoo.

To The News. , .

CariiondALk, Young County,
Tx., April 8 A recenttrip through
Throckmorton, Haskell and Stone.
wall countifsopenmy eyesexceed
ingly. Lhtyl not visited tha two
last namessinco soul3 thirty yea a

ago, when a bjy engagedin Indian
warfare. Thareforti I had almost
forgotten wUat kind of conn try it
was. They nro simply glorious
counties. The eastern half ol

Throckmortonhm much rouli land
hut there aro numeromvery heau
tiful vallies and vales of amazuig
fertility. Tho county is prairio
nearly altogether, except in the
southeast,where thoro aro coimU- -

erablo bodies ofp'ost oak. liu1-- .

over tho prairiu there U niuch ms
quite, and along tho stroannm ich
limber of various sorls. Tlie Clear
Fork of the Bras s il wj nlon its
southern parts, and thero aro no
more fertile and beautiful vallyus
m the world than along this river.
.The western half of .the county is
moro level; sometimes for many
miles it appearsperfectly so. This
county is underlaid by limestones
of carbonifewu3 and permian ago,
and its soil is usually black, like
noat liiusstonosoil. Somaof theso
limestonoare blue and crystalline
and can hardly bo excelled for
building. There is another litno-td- on

which I found abundant in
parts of this qpuuly. which will
prove to bo a very valuable stone.
It is buffoolorcd, containsmngno.
sia in large quantity, with iron and
clay and will make an excellent
hydraulic coment. Sjme day this
stone will stop tho importation oi
cementinto Tex ts from Now York
and thereby saving mi
very many dollars It seems to
naye been tho lnat rook liifcl down
by the ocean beforo it departed
from that country. It is filled with
fossilsof tho laat oirbouiforouj days

There aro many immonso hind
owners in Thrjckmorton. For

: S. M S.venson of Now
York 100,003acros,oml Itiyn.dds
Bros, of Albany, Tex.. 100,030
acres. Thore are scores who own
from 5003 to 50,000 acres. Theso
are cattle pasture mainly. There-
fore, as may reasonablybo judged,
human life is not very .abundant.

Throckmorton has about 100J
souls, and no moro. Tniu is

.

to eay;
I t M

only onesoui anu ooe-nii- un ot a
soul to tho squaremllo. But cattle,
horses and sheep greatly abound
and flourish.

I tlnd that thelargo landholders
aro anxious that the man with tbe
hoo Bhal com. They look for him
with onger expectation, Kay thny;'

"Ho will oiroumoribo tjio walks
oi onr fiMUe.'J That is true, but hp

Will alo proilufjo a groat deal of

.JJJJL

feed, a thousand fold moro than
the untitled landscan produce.

"Thereforohis coming will make
our Innds far moro valuable than
now; our horses, cattlo nnd sheep
will bo fatter andbettri' in every
way than now, and they will be
moro numeronsthan now. There-fore- ,

let tho man with the hoo come
by hundiods, by thousands."

Thrit is plainly tho right view of

it. The man with the hoe is about
as necessaryto tho well being of
cattle, horsesanu sheepas ho is to

the merchant,tho doctor, tho law.
yer, or the preacher. In fact with
out him both tho two-legg-ed nnd
four-legg- ed muot starveor become
savages.It seemsto bj pretty well

understood in Throckmorton that
tho old systemof slock raising on

tho raugo is closing out; that it has
had ita day. When tiio railroad
comes this country will fast iill up
with'tle jjmn with tho hoe. It js too
fertile and too bcnittifnl for him to
keep out when raijjoads shall furn-
ish him with accessiblo markets
There is no now country under l lie

eun whero ho will be received with
more joy.

Haskell is totally different phy
aically from Throckmorton, thongn
they lio side by side, Throckmorton
is rolling, often hilly, sometimes
very mountainous. Haskell is level
like a billiard tnblo or a hike in tl.6
woods, Throckmorton' has many
stoiins; Hnskoll almost none. Tho
stonesof Throckmorton aro limo- -

stone; of Hatkell, whero they exist
at all, they ore rod and rather soft
sandstones.Tho soil ol Throckmor
ton is black; of Haskell chocolate
nnd rod. Deep sen limettones lio
under Throckmorton; marls and
sand and suit under Hnskoll. In
Throckmorton tho grass is curly
mcsquite; in Haskell buffalo or
gramma grass,

This totally dissimilarity is owing
to tho fact that thoy were mndoat
widoly different times. Tnrockninr
ton was madeand fliuishod in the
c.vrhoniferious agr; Hiskell in tho
IriaBsic ago, when tho forces ot
nature worked in a very different
way. 'ihrookioortpu wii3 made in a

vastand deep oco.ui, full of corals
nnd shell fish and nil mavmer of sea
life; Haskell in a shallow, quiet
inland sea, intensely salty, appar-
ently considerably sulphurousand
scantol Ufa in any form, Throck-
morton'souoan nmtijod itself mak-

ing great bedsof limestone; Has-

kell's son in laying dowu mails,
sand?,crystalsof gypaumand beds
of rock salt. Throckmorton was
good dry laud; Haskoll, in tho
moantimo, lay perhaps thousands
of years under tho sea. Therefore,
Throckmorton is of vbiiorablo age;
Haskell a moro damsel in coiripan

Laon. lijin epochsuna both fens in

making those two counties did

tho best handiwork thoy wore

capableof. ,.

As to agricultural soil nd lay,
Haskell is one of tXo fintst cotinths
In Texas, and it may bo the finest.
Ills moro universally such, than
oyon Collm or ltockwall. I travclod
through it from oast to west, ajso
in Jts northern, parts, and, taw
nothing b(it;riv'h.Hoils and benuti--

iiilly level land. Its rich loamy ,

mttrly soil is paid to average about
fifteen feet in debth. Lndcr this U

goncrally iound a bed of white
sand,where pure water is obtainod
in groat abundance,as in the town
of Haskell. Its population is as yet
only about 1003, mostly farmers
and sheepmen. Tho former boast
greatly of the great yields of wheat
and oats, aud they eny that water-

melons and pumpkins grow to the
sizo of buffalo build. The enterpris-
ing pcoplo of this county are
ottering a largo bonus of these
valuable lands to the Dallas, Pacific
and Southeastern railroad, and if
they get this railroad it is only a
question of a little time when this
marvelouscounty will swarm with
prosperousagriculturists.

Stonewall is like Haskell in its
main features, but lias somemoiin
tains, canyonsand brcaki; also the
biggestwolves I ever Haw. I secured
awolfbkiu which is 7i feet hnia,
and I couit it, that ha j. njw to furt-m- o

my whiter robe, I 8 iw galena
from tho rocks of this county and
heard ot cinnabar,but saw none,

STlFLifl) IJ'i THfc ARMOeilS

Tho American Moat Companylie
tiros Prom Bulsnoss,Iluving

Been Choked Oft'bytLe
Armours.

Xew York, Aril IL Late this
afternoon Wall stroot operatorsand
investorsgonerally wore amtizod at
n notice of withdrawal issued b

John II. Davis it Ou., who had
b'oen receiving subseriplions to tl e
stock of tho American meat com-
pany, a gigantic concern owning
nearly 2,000,000 acresv( land, and
controlling all necessary plant to
supply meat in largo quantities.
Subscriptionshave pt,urod in ft vol-um- o

exceedingtho bankers limit,
uno party alono subscribing

and the prospects for con --

poting with the Armour iutcrests
becameviry bright. Tho Arniourt),
however, aro heavy customers of !

the produceof tho Atuericau cot-

ton seed trust and thoy aro said to
haveat onco brought a pressuroto
bourdon tho cotton seed trust, to
stilh the threatenedcompetition in

tho meat btiisinesi. This yas a'-- J

vulnerabletpot in tho development
of meat for the company, for Presi.
dent Flagler and Treasurer Mosi
of tho cotton seed trust, were res '

pectively presidentami vice-prssi- -.

dent of tho American moot compj- -

ny. That thopressurewas powerful
win shown wltontodiy Flagler unu
Moss resigned their oftlco in tho
meat company,nnd JohnH. Davis
& Co., bankers for tho -- concern, is
suedthe following,

"To The Publics

"For reasons which we consider
good and sufllcient, butnot through
any luck of conlldoncein the outer
priso itself, wo havo declined to
rouoiv any further subscriptions to

the tit ouk of the American meat
company Those who haye alieady
subserinod through us will, upon
triplication, receive back in full the
amount of what they paid in."

This action, under tho ciroum-eUuo- as,

U unpreoiJentoI.- - Tin
fact, thut.tho epterprUe was Btifled

simply in the interest of Annom
has causedin Aimttion everywhere.

1 '

TIJKO. IIKYOK, President. W.M. OA.MH110N, Vice-Presiden- t.

J. G. LOVYDOX, Cashier.

ii imi mm m, n

Capital Surplus andUndivided Profit $150,000.oo.
" 'DIxectois:

TIIEO. HEYCK, GEO. P. PHILLIPS, K. B. ROLLINS. JKO.
BOWYEri, J. W JIKD, W. 15. BHAZLETON, J. G. LOW-DO- N',

J M.JJAUGHEHTY, Wm. CAMJSKON.

CORRESPONDENCE-- SOLICITED.

Abilene, 0 V Texas

KCilcOsrel gz Slillgrex's

Boot and Shoe Houses
ABILE3VE,

MTTiik Haskell County people are oomlng-- to Abile'ne, and creatpreparationsare being made to supply tho damndsat the
' ....i -

'
.
ABILENE BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE, , ,

with foot-war- e, when calls aro mndc. This houseis tWtinly one of allsolicting yonrlpatronago that will sell vou!the bestgoods for tho leasmoney. Givo them a call.

A GOOD PAPERFRE
Wo liavp. tiki3o specialiirranecmcntswith tuopuhllBheraof tho popular fnrra and family Journal,

TtexaaFarm andTuinch, Dallas, Tosas,whereby wo can giro you acopy of thatpaperfreo for ono
year. TosasFarm nndRanchIs a y Illustrated farm and family Journal, now in Its.
eighth year, publlshodatDallas, Texas,at tho pricoof Ono Dollar a year It la ably editedand ion-taln- a

10 pages, every Usuo, of good, purc original matter. It haadepartments under
the direction of practical andcxiCTJciccdeditors,dovotcQ to farm nnd Stock, Corrcipwndcncp,
rarnier Institutes, Ilouseliolil, l'oultr;-- . VarmJlachlnorr,(with Ulustratlonsofnew endIm-
provedmachines,)Orchard nuil Garden, Youns 2'olks, csd tho various cipcrimcnta madoon

Texas Farm and Ranch Experimental Farm.
ThU cipcrhncnUUfnrm comprisesS3acres,und Is undertho directionof acompetentsuperintend,

catwho icr3onally conductsexperimentswith new and old plants,seeds,farm machinery,etc, and
who Elves tho resultsthrough tho columnsof Texa3 Farm cadEonch.

owlfyou want to obtain this valuabloJournalabsolutelyfreo for onayear, youhnvo only to'send
your Mfeicrlptlon to this papernnd wo will orderTcxasFarm andJtanchscatto your nddrcssat once..'
Sampwloples canbo seennt thU oftloc, or tho publishers,ct Dallas, Texas,trill sendyou a f'nw smpl
copy If you sendthemyour uaaiouu upoutal. Douotdck-- . Subscribonow cud get both papenfor

ComerPublcc
.. ;. . . ...

for Spurs aucl rtrlblo nits'takenat this

&
- of in ,

THE GREAT POLITICAL AND

THK ICST, THE

ALL, NEWS for ONLY
scnscniiu:

I

TEXAS.

EVERY READER
THIS PAPER.

Blind:

TllXASo

E; B. COBER,
SPURS AMD BRIDLE
BLACKSMITH, WAGON and'CARRIAGE SHOP.'

Xorlhcasl Square, JXSOX,

JOHN R. JONES CO.
Mannfacturo'8 nnddenlers

ABIILffilMlIi:

CHEAPEST,

NEWSPAPEROF

te FORT WORTH 6AZETTE

WEEKLY GAZETTE:

k:

BITS.

ennpn,rreschtd tha Sunday; Pashlonand Departments:Image'smid Farm Notes. Happenings In all part ot the World, andaGenera Keaumeof all

leaf" I IP 1 All l M 1 af
I I Mm laJllaiV "a4aaCiE!i

SI.OO per moats,
Remittance,in Money Orders,Checkson

I at the risk. Write tor sample copy

1 "- -

TO
OF

TEA'.

Ci-Orde- urace.t2

THE

FAMILY

pjrctcJtes Household

l'ubliaher'a

AND THE MOST POPULAR.

8I.OO a year; lOo por month
now for inn

It will contain eachweak a continued
etorv bv oine rUbrtad ivthnr: T(J

tpaMaaa AcknowUdcedto bethebett and
I I mmm moat reliable paper In the Stale.

or 110.00a year ftaeludtac luadarK
FortWorth, or lUgittcrcd Letters can batsatk

to the 9
PUBLISHING O .1

THE SUNDAY GAZKTTE-l5citMir9f.5pl- YMr

DEMOCRAT

GAZETTE both, one year for a,ou. , lue pspers -- win o neni w
any addressin the Ui.HaiI SkiUee.'Canatla-o-r Mxip fr'of pote.

Addressall ordere to THE HASKELL FRKB-PRIS- .

HatUelL rztis.'

t I'

a'



Tho Haskell Fres Press.

A WKEK1A" NKWSl'.U'Kn

4'U11L181IB1) KVUUV SiTDRDAY,

AT 1IA8KKM,, TKXAS.

Official imper of 1 akell.County.

Entcroil at ttw Pout OfflM, Hnskell, Texas,
at SuuomlcUas Mall matter.

Oicn Mxnm, E- - MAMj.t,

MARTIN & MARTIN
Editors and Proprietor.

HASKELL, TXES
SUBSCRIPTION, ?1.50 per year

Haskellneedsft gin nnd must

haveoue.

Tub TVillnii TCflWR nnil the Forti lib lltlIU '

Worth Gazette has been a little
quiet on the railroad scnomea.

Im 1S84 Haskell was laid off for

n town cito without inhabitants;
January 1SS9 found her a prosper

ing town with 500 inhabitants.

Thecounty is completely cover,

cd with a luxuriant crop of grass,
and stock of all kinds arc. gelling
slick anil lac.

Tub new land law ia causing
conntderblo comment in the west,

aud the terms are geneally regard-

ed as too severe on the actual
Bottlers.

A. L. Kiio.uiie.kg haB laid off a

town near the center of Stonewall
county that will be called Asper-mont-.

Ho proposes to pell lands
in quantities of 1G0 acresor lees,

regardlessof nationality, religion,
or politics.

Haskell county is one of the
most prosperous countiesin West
Texas,aud is fast developing; now
farms-ar- being openedIn the coun-ty,an- d

new houses are being built
in town. Mechanics, freighter?,
cow-bo- ys, sheep-hea-rd ors, aud in
fact laborers of nil classes have
employment,and general prosperity
prevails.

An Ague Cure.

. r. f Va clergyman,autr yuara ui nuu
.erlr.g from that loathsom disease,
chills and fever, and vainly trj ing
every known remedy, has at lust
found a "malarial antedate."which
completely cured him and saved
bis life. Any person suffering
with this dreadful disease can be
eventually cured by Bending 50

centsfor one bottle of this wonder
ful cure. Address,

Henry Rouinson
San Antonio, N. M,

AgentsWanted.

Cacklen's Arnica Salve.

The best salve in tho world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Halt

.Rhonm, Fever.SoreB, Tetter, Chan
ped hands, Chilblains, Corns, and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively
curesPiles,or no pay required.
it is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded
tl'rico 25 centsper box.

FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS.

ryot tec.
I have on the rangea largo ret

.cow, branded LAL on left side.
When Bhe left last fall, was wearing
a big bell. Also a spoted yearling
steerbranded V Mdoft hip, will
,pay any personwell for their troub
le, lor tne ueuvery ot either or
.both the abovecattle in my pen at
HaBkell Texas.

-tf. F. P. Morgan,

JewelerCominir.
Mr. W. Sherlngton, of. Albany,

will be in Haskell next week to
remain thrje days, and will have a
nice line of jewelry; will repair
clocks, watches, and jewelry. All
work strictly guaranteeed. Give
him a trial. 0-t.

Mr. Geo. Limb and Mrs. Nancv
Duncan were married on the
eveu'ng ofthe 4th hist. The Boys
treated them to an old fashioned
charivari aboutthe hour of mid-

night. 'Ibe Times wishes them
prosperity aud bappinosa. Throck
flPlq.n Times,

SPANIARD CONVICTED.

The Outlaw Airalnsl Whom Ills Dog
Testified will I'ny tho IViialty

for a Marshal's Murder.

lour Smith, Auk.. April 12.
After a hotly contested trhil ot lour
days in the United Statescourt at
this placo, the jury returneda vcr
diet, after tho first ballot, against
Jack Spaniardas being nnooClhe
murderersof United StatesMarshal
William Erwin, wno was foully
waylaid and murdered threeyears
ngo by parties unknown on the
13th of the present month, while
enroute to Fort Smith from Webber
Falls with one Felix Gritlln, a noted
thief and desperadoof tho Indian
country. Gifliin was captured about
twenty miles from Okmulgeo, and
takon to vVebber Falls, when and
where ho was turned 'Ver to United
StateB Marshal Erwin,who immedi-

ately mado way for Fort Smith
with tho prisoner.

Just before starting with Griffin
for this point it leaked out that
Spaniard and ono Palmer were
preparing to releaseMarshal Erwin
of theprisoner, being firm friends!
of his, when Spaniardwas taken in
chargeby the nuthoitiesof Web-- 1

tor Falls and held over, Tho testi
mony in tho case wont to show,
inwever, that he wasEoon relenBed,
when he andPalmermade inquiries
as to the route Marshal Erwin bad
taken. Having satisfied themselves
both men mounted ono horso nnd
started in pursuit of tho officer and
prisoner,nnd got as far as Giiflln's
house, where they were supplied
with a borae and continued their
trail in hot pursuit. While crossing
the ferry after leaving tho Falls the
prisoner told the ferryman not to
leavehis post until a late hour,as
there were others behind fo cross,
knowing them to be his rescuers
who were not fur behind as testified
by tho ferryman who recognized
them as Spaniard and Palmer.
being followed by a dig ''Rattler,"
which was recognizedon the wit
nessstand in tho trial to be that of
Palmer's, from a scar that the dog
boro on tiie 'Jeft eyo caused from
the kick of a horse. They followed
the officer and his prisonerto within
two or three hundred yards ofbttr.
West Hams' house where hewns
to6topover night, when tho fearless
and brave officer was run upon
and Bhot from bahind without a
word of warning from tho two des-
perateoutlaws.

Griffin, the prisoner, made his
escapeand was killed since then
for horeo stealing.Palmerhas never
been heard from since tho murder
ot Erwin, and It is strongly believed
that he was subsequently killed
by Spaniardand Griffin in order to
savethemselves.Spaniardscouted
for two years after the killing of
Marshal Erwin and gavehimself up
last March a year ago to tho an
thorities at Eufaula, when ho was
brought to this place wherehe has
teen confined to date, his trial ter- -

minating to-d- ay wilh a verdict of
guilty which was listened to by
tho prisouor without a changeof
countenance.

ITSEY HAS X0 Ol'POXEXT.S FOR THE
GALYESTOX COLLECTORSIII F.

' Ills GenerousSentiment.

Dallas Now.
Washington,April 15. Special-- !

Positive assurances havecome
to N. W. Ouney in tho shapeof
numerousletters that neither Col.
Stafford nor Col. St. Clair of Gal.
vestonare candidatesfor collector,
but that both are his hearty sup-
porters.

Dr. Coombs of Houstou has
reconsideredhis notion of opposing
Cuuey, nnd the fatter Is therefore
without asingleavowed competitor.
His friends hi Texas, ihiuking
delay in making the appointment
was an unfavorable indication,
have been greatly disturbed, but
really without eauee. His appoint'
ment is regarded as a certainly by
tho?ewho have the very best op.
portunity for Retting at the inten-
tions of the administration. The
delay has been partof the Harrison
programme of proceeding with

fa! lit!! Meat!!!

Hildreth
SrWill keepa supply of fresh

Stallon Vie SoutheastCornerof

Haskell
del'brratiun in tho matter of ap-

pointments.
Within tho liist day or two

Wright Cunt--y wna nsked to throw
his influence toward n certain can-dida- te

for tho posloffico at Abilene
He replied.

'The lady who is postmistress
there is the daughter of a man
whoso servicesin behnlf of Texas
are historical, andnot only will I
refuse to nid any ono to supersede
tho daughterof Gen. SamHouston,
but I will file n protest with the
department againsther removal.''

In nil ch a caso ho said he nould
afford to sink all ideasof parti
sanship.There was no reply to this
speech.

Thereis only one Toxas lady here,
hut it is tho unanimous verdict
that sheis an all-aro- und hustler.
It is a chilly morning when she
fails to interview Postmaster Gen-

eral Wanamnkeror some of his
lieutenant?.The lady is Mrs. Belle
Barchell of Fort Worth. Shegave
up the postoffice there to thepresent
incumbent, but not until the two
got into a lively squabble about
the paymentof certain improve-
mentsand office fixtures. That she
has nursed :her wrath all this time
is as certain as that, shebelieves the
hour of retribution lias arrived and
if she doesn'tcauseCnpt. Field to
surrenderthe fort sho jwrq forced
to yield to him it will not be from
lack of aggressiveproceedings.

Hi: IS THE MAN.

A CondemnedMurdererItconpturcd
After Fourtocn Ycar3 of

Freedom.

Grand Forks, Oak., April 11.
Sheriff Dawson nnd Deputy Casey
of Lewis countv, W. Ya, arrived
in this city this morning and visit-o- d

tho prisoner Dick Dowel!, alias
Shenlon,w!io escaped from jail at
Weston, W. Vu. in 1875, while un-

der sentenceof deth for murder.
Tho prisoner when brought before
Ilia officers trembled and was una-
ble to look them in the faco. No
woru was spokenuntil Dowell re
turned to tho cell, when the sheriff
pronounced him (he guilty man.
Tin-prison- later braced up and
declared his innocence. Dowell
hascarrieda loadedrevolver in his
coat pocket for years,and when ar- -

reslea ny u m-- Hennesseyhe was
taken by surprise nnd in his shirt
sleeves.

Notice of StockholdersMeetlag

By' authority of a resolution
parsed bythe Boardof Directors of
Tho D .lias? P.icifio & South East
ern Itulwny Company,on the til
day of Feby 1880, a special meeting
of the Stockholdersof said Railway
Company is hereby called to nteot
and bo held at the office of said
Railway Company,nt Nos. 009 and
Gil Main St. in the city of Dallas,
n tho county of Dallas nnd State
of Texas,on the 7th day of May A,
D. 1889, for the purposeof borrow
ing suebsum or sumsof money as
may be necessaryfor .constructing
completing improving .or operating
its Railway, and to issue-- and disr-poeeofi-

Bunda for the sura or
amount of money so borrowedand
to mortgageits corporate property
and franchisesto secure the pay
ment of all debts contractedand to
be contracted for that purpose

J. E. Hewdkbson.
President

Attest,
J P. Murphy.

(No. 2) Secretary

IVotiuo
Notice is hereby given that in

future all trespassingand cutting
of timber or postson the 'ands of
D. Jamison, in Haskell and Stone-
wall counties is forbidden and will
h prosecuted according to law.
3 30 It. i

& Barret,
Beef in Vie mrakcl at all hours.

the Public square.

H'

Texas,

THE LADIES' FAVORITE.
HVR OUT OF ORDER.

'If yondcslro topurchaseaseirtaff machine.
USB, uiu hhviiv w j uui iiut w tvi
prloes. ir youcannotima our nftont,wruo
directtonearestaddresstoyoubelow nametit

gmicaso - 2H UN OH.SQUSRE.N-X- Wu.s.
..Vr... u. ATLftNTA.OAl. nt.

BUYZB8' QtTIDB! to
Maxph and Sept.,

year. It is an ency--0 or uaoiui mior.
for nil who ur--

chasethe luxuriesor the
necetsitics of life. We

can olotho you and furnish you with
all the nocostary nnd unnecessary
appliances to rido, walk, dancb, sloep,
nut, fish, hunt, work, go to ohurcu,
or stay at homo, and in various sizes,
stylos and quantities. Just figure out
what In roqulrod to do all thoso things
C0MF0RTA31T, andyou can makea fair
estimate of thevalue of the BUYEHB'
OUIDE, whloh will be sent upon
receipt of 10 oents to pay pestsge,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
111-11- 4 KLlohigan Avonue, Chicago,!,

OUTLAWS.
A Quartetteof the Worst Despera

does That Ever Operated in
tbc

Jailednt Denver A Train Bobbery
Their Latest Escapade They

HaveK.lleot Many Inoffensive
People.

PH81'KR ATKIA' BUII.T.

Denvee.Cl., April 1L Sherifl
O'Neil of Prescot, A. T. accompan
ied by Car Sdltren James Black
and E l St. Cluir, his deputies, ar
rived in the city at 2 o'clock this
afternoon, having in charge
quartetteof the worst desperadoes
that everoperatedin this Western
country. Theirnames are Tobe
Quince, J. S. Smith, Bill Sieiner
and OharlesClark, and they nre in
the custody of Sheriff, O'Neil nnd
posseonly after a most desperate
fight. On the 21u-.i- t last March the
four men stopodan Atlantic nnd
pacific passenger tram in Canon
Diablo. They held up tho express
messengerand securedabout8100
The placewhere.tho robberreccur
ed was a

WILD WEIRD SPOT,
far from civiliz-ttio- and the im-prov- eirg

influences,f edncntion. A
reward to the extent of $G000 has
beenoffered for ther capture--

In an interview, Sheriff O'Neil
said: The morning after .therob-
bery Ave of us took the trail and
follow them to SouthwesternUtah,
where we captured them, after a
running fight lasting five days,
tyring which a number of .horses
were killed. These follows belong
to the most despeategangof outlaws
on this continent. They have ter-

rorised Arizona, New Mhxioo and
Utah for years,and have operated
succe&sfnll all this time. They have
eluded the officers and killed many
inffenslve people. In a fight last
year they el aabteredthirty men
and women w ho resisted their
attacks. When they cannot find
innocent people to murder they
shooteach other,seeminglyunable
to lead ncaceful lives. They are
very strong and inhabit a wild
country in which a btranger stands
no show at all. One of them made
a confession of their work last
March but at present it will not
be readopublic, W have bis full

Haskell Stable

Hildreth & Bamt s

ffl""Sale, Feed and Livery Sttblo
can afiord to keepteamsnnd hor
ses ascheapasany stable in north
west Texas. Every variety of ford
always on hand. First classwagon

nrd in connection with stable.
SallefactlCMi guaranteed.
HASKELL

'&v4aRft9BawEEEsEvEB4KvEaanLjwBiP!!MECEKEEEEEi
jWaapagEEEEEEM

'HAI&SSSbEBBBBBBBB
"SiraBEBBBEEflHB

W. M. Watson's

GROCERY STORE.
m StU Qaest$ MU&s & euif

ABTLEJSE .TBXA
JUST OPEXPD ."1 NEW, FQIESH .1ND FULL LINE OF

Fancy and StapleGroceries,
WHICH WILL BE SOLD ."1 T 'BOTTOM 'PRICES.

Give mo u Xriiil. - ty
"Sntisfaotion Guaranteed-- .'.:

'My Goodsare all New andFresh.

N. H. BURNS CO.
HARDWARE,,

Agricultural Implement: XHaebiier?
Q VEENSWA (RE, TINW;1RE, GLrtSSM'dtRE AND LAMPS,
Albany o o . Texas.

Agents for Charter Oak Stoves, SlucohnkerWagons,Kto.

ABILENE, ANSON AND HASKELL STAQ-E-
LeavesAbilenn at 7 o'clock daiiy. LeavesHaskell at 6 o'clock dattj

Both Hacks meet in Anson at 12 o'clock and reluru.
Olhce atFulwiler Bro's.'Livery Stable, Abilene,

Ofliee at Hammons & Barrett'sLivery Stable,If nkell,
Oflico at the HumphreyHouse Anson,Texas.

CQrPassengersnnd ExpressCanled both way.i
E. Y. Hildreth Proprietor of thq H.keii and Anson Line.

. Fulwiler Bros. Pioprietors of tlje Ansou and Abilene Line.

late

rrora

the
was

Mr.

largest lot, the and stock in
tho city, both and Held,
"Wo Want Your

Come niul also

Potatoes
York Eorly rose Bur banksund

three (3) bushels to short ineas
irc4 thin you Cnu furiah 3 on

Potatoes
vOn and solicit trade aUo for honest

MACKECIINEY.
PINE I':;.. ABILENE

story, and it will eendhis pals
to the full extent of the law. I
think the gang will continue to
operateuntil we get back and once
inure strike the trail.

SENATOR CAKEV.

Tho ITotablo .Affair Takes Plaoe
the City ofHuntsvlUe.

Huntsvilln, Tex-.-, April 11. One
of tne aff.iird in
Huntsvilln came off at th Oibbs
honselast night, the occasion being
a bfnquot tu state senator,
Col. L. AAbercromble, by citizens
of this it token of their ap-

preciation of the faithful work
by him during the late

session of the legislature. About
200 guestswere present,and every
thing off in the best style,
the table being with eata-
bles description, A pleasant

tho banquot waa the
presentationto the senatorby Hnn.
T. Qall, on behalf ot the citizens
of a gold-bead- ed ebony
cane a mementoof the occasion.
Col Abercromble respondedin a

mannerto the presentation.
The cane bora the following in
scription: 'L. A. Abercromble,
from citizens of Huntavillo,
April 10, 18S0."

Maj. Goree also paid a high
to the senatoras well as

our floater represeatattvesfor the
fcilHful work performedby taam.
He presentedCol, Aberoombiewith

wT

TEXAS.

'
H handsomelyframed photograph,
of thp senatorscollectively. ,

uapt, uiawson, the floaterfrom
Trinity county, waa prajentand
responded to a (oast in a happy
manner. Tljri fostiyitiea continued
up (0 a hour, aud the univer-
sal verdict was that it waa the
grandest affair in the city.

READY FOR TIE R08I.

The Oklahoma national Bask
OrgamsodatAlbanyA Bro-- '

ken Ara.

Albany, Tex, April 11. A little
sonof Mrs. lUndall of Palmyra,
Mo., who is visiting the family ejf
Mr.' G. of this dUc.
had hia arm broken yesterdaybf,
tween the elbow and wrist by a fal

a naoK.
The Oklahomanational bank waa '

organizedhere yesterday with a
capital of $50,000. Mr. Geor T.
Reynolds,president of 1rtt
National hank of JUbanv.
eleoted president,and T. M.
Richardsonof tha M. Jmn
Inmbsr compaov Tlae-Dreaid- ant. 4 X

They will haveevryting la shapi

The greatest variety the.frrshest
fur qfrden

r Oriloj-i- . r1VM
see us for .

'

Jrish
New and Early Goodrich, Ferlees, ia

(12) pock barrels, tho bfet be had. No
Remember when anticipate buvir.g,

eed Street
application, yonr good,

"KOBERTSs
ftTItEET iik TF.YAJ8,

tip

ABEHi'rOMBIE

in

grandest

our

clty.us

performed

,psged
loaded

of every
featureof

II,
handsome,

feeling

com-plime- nt

T.

10 commence buitaeeaoa tke SSM

Oklaborca,City. Tale eoapany
will be one of tbe Int to knAm
operation in OkUhoaM. aad ia
composedof tha'meat aobttaatla
men of this county. , ,

Ab4 those treU4wtihirfwisMss wajklag
fresssawor gvsrweckwill 1 tiVi w MMt fir4
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BEOTHEE
A ytt Drugi, Patmt Uedicinos, Oils, Window Glass, Wall Paper,Stationery,School Books, andDruggist sundries,witji a select line of HOLIDAY GOODS

VSrLAttGEST STOCK, GreatestVariety, Lowest Prices,SOLICIT THE TRADE OF ALL."

,s7"est untesteeet,abileute,tez:as.
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Till Haskell FreePress.

OMelal Pajierof Untkoll County.

Term. l.JWiMjrr.nmra, Invariably cwsh In

fdrntd.
Advutl.tng rntrn mido known on npfMention

Saturday, April 20, 1839.

.Newgoods nt Johnson Bro?.

JohnCook hoe returned from

jKansas
Bj rou Glusacock lins return to

Haskell. r

J. S. Stmth was in tho city
Sunday.

Tom Marr was in tbo city
Tuesday

Prof. Clifton wns in (own

Taosday.
Bullio Fields was in tho city

Monday.
R. F. Miller waB in tho city

this week.
Lowest prices on nil goods at

JohnsonBroe.

M. II. Goesettwas ia froni bis
ranch this wetk.

A. H. Tandy haa moved to

bis new residence,

Miss flora Owsley waa visiting
in the.city this week.

F, p, McGregorand lady were

in Haskell OTturday,

ho crop prospajvereneyei
bjatter in' any fojinty.

Mr. Tandy hna nho.ut complet-

ed bis beautifu cottage.

The trail boards are passing
through evry day at present.

Mre. W. F, Bup has returned
from an extendedtr.ip to Albany .

C. D. Long the county and dis-

trict clerk waa able ,to viilt bis

office Tuesday
Mrs. Geo. Cook and brother-in-la-w,

A.J. Cook, waa In ,tbe city
Wednesday.

Mii.m.UBi.08 , jjtTiiR Photo--

GUAPllERS, LEAVE ON MAYTHEIsT,

80 VISIT THE GALLERY AT ONCE.

Mr. and Mrs. Winn gnvo the
young peoplea nico Hocial Wed-uesd.a-y

night.
Prof. Brown is teaching an-oth- er

s.eriea of .ten Jesaons in
peunianabip.

J. 8. Brookbhire, of MoLellan
county, was m tha city this week

prospecting.
J.a.Dolman, county surveyor

.of Stonewall county, and J. L.
J.pqeabavereturneafrom a business

trip to.Grabam
Mrs. Gordon haa been quite

sick this week,but ia oj cousid-ere-

dangerous.
Tha penitentary authorities

haveconvyed Amos Kauflman to

the Stateprison.

Milieii Bros., the Photo-axAriiER-

I.BAVB on May thk 1st,
0 VlilT TUB OAMJCBY AX'OKCB.

Miller Bros make a speciality
of'lamily groupeB," and "Babies"
bring them early.

Misses Jennie Wray, Dora Owe-le- v.

- and Beulah DUlabunty paid
""te'!--:- nloaaonfnull FTflflftV.v.. y''f1ruii'.Mla ladies von are always

.T"n"".welcome. tT
' vv.1l Tl-- n CmimiII anil Trtrf- i-bi iiiBr mvii

4iuaniind Photormhs aro all the
im- -- ,

'' rtitBlVr TTaab-al- l rnlintlnA
-v-Ki.-uill. tuvi '

BMt prosperous wool growers

wsa lntewn tbUweek.
J. . - TT V.rl left

forDellae, New Orlefcns

AosUne legal buslneas.

.T lDhar At prioef to suit the
: it i-- - nm store of Bsss

Ask tftoee oa uu
.v j t Winer Bros, torn outWF

3 'T.. 4

fa'-

If k k im( lnt-1- wi

BROt., THE FOOTO

MAY TUB 1$jmWe"

MlI.LKIt UltOB., TUB PltOTO

OnAPIIKItS, I.B.WK UN MAY THE Ut,
eo visit the oai.leuy at once.

The Placoto buy your Prairie
Dog poison Is nt tho Drug etnro of
Bnss Bros". Ablleno Texas.

Miller linos., xnE. Pno'ro-GRAniKR- a,

leaveon May Tnw 1st,
SO VISIT THIi OALLERY AT ONCE.

Tho vong people had a pleas-

ant eveningat tho residenceof Mr.
and Mrs. h. B. Agnew Inst Satur-

day.
Mrs. Cummins left Inst frhlny

with her little 01103 to spond the
summer with relatives in KnufTman
county

II. B. Mm tin of the Benja
rain Exoluingo was in Haskell sun
day. Ho reports Bcnj:tmip is
flonrshing.

SpecialAttention given lo the
ealo of Flour ts retnjl denleraevery
whereBy tho Alliance Association
Abilene Testis.

Have your Itesidonco tnkon by
Miller Bros. Tney aunranteo thnt
you can rcojjze every one of thp

family in the picture.
-- M E. Willams passed through

Hankell Tuesday in .charge of n

bout2000 headof oatllo that ho
Is driving to Kansas.

D. R. Gnsa wjll sell you a good
Golden Eagle Cultivator as chenp
ns they can bo obtnined from any
other dealer.

--Don't forget that Christii'ttB
hps come and gone," so slop in at
Miller Bros. a,t the City Hotel before

'
thev eo. -tf.

E l J. Unmner and family no
companledby Mi?s Effie Armstrong
Hpcnt snnduy on tho Salt Fork
with Mr. and Mrn. McGregor.

C. S. Bass of IDo wholesale
drujgjrm of Ba?s Bro's of Abilene
wasTnHahkell Thueslay looking
after their trade in this setttion.

I). R. Gass is agent for the
McOormick Mowpih, Hurvestprs,
and Binders, and all pieces for the
repair of these machines.

F. E Turner Pjpaty. sherifT,
left yesterday for Skpbenvillo
with SherifTTucker whom ho had
under an attachmentas a wUocbs.

Miller Bros., has been doing
somevery fine work in Photogrph-ing- .

Tuey are lirat olads artists and
we do not hesitate to recommend
them.

Miller Bros, have bpen making
some 10 X 12 views of trail herda
round-up- s, and chuck wagons;ask
to seethem when in their gallerj.

Geo. Couch,W. C, Ballard. W--,

S. Vernon, Win. BTarvy,(aud H. It.
Jones went outibis week to view
out the qhaugein the Stonewall
copnty.road.

Elder J. D Tant, a chrjetian
ministerof Mowolton' will 00 in
Haskell in may and bo will begin
a series sermonson Wednesday
night before tho,fourth buuday.

J. W. Bed & Co. have the
most selectslock of Dry Goodsand
Olothiuc ever broughtto Abilene,
and their low price on all. will sup
prise you.

Miller Bros are now making
Photoeraobsfor our Haskell people
and all expecting to have them do
work, will . do well to call now bo--
" f -- .

fore tbe rubb.
Upbb' Miller & Riddle have

itiat received a consignment or
Mails BtBDlea Duinos windmills aud
farinuia iuiplt roeat call tad in.
pect tneir etock. .

E. M. Boyd, Vba popular
Htolesaian ot Meaars Geo. Walahe &

Co., of Abiloue. waa in Hftakall

Thursday, He did a good buaineaa

and took aome fiie ordera wniU

Uera.
)o not let Millar Broa. go

back to Abilene without takaing
you a'Thotegraph" or enlarging

Home of i or old and failed pic
vura'yMa v. Ill aiwaya trct it it

'' 'you do;, ,

NEW SPEfflq GOODS,
3". "W, KESS iSs CO;

DEklEUS M
DRY GOODS, CLOTHING. CARPETS1 STAPLE FANCY GROCERIES.

.BILEITE TBI
Our Spring Stock

chasedatNeyYork,
Goods,Notions, Clothing

markets
arrived andour StqckisnoyCompletein

TO THE ikblESt
We can pleaseyou. We havetheprettiest line of

Nuns-Veilin- g, Challies, Albatross goods etc.

Department,

incy.arc ox ins latest .ana aesign,
Our Line of Embroideriesare in design and quality. They arepretty and Cheap,

'10 THE GENTLEMEN' ' '

Thosewantingsuits; perf.-- ot fiting; Wecangiveyou satisfac-
tion, in Goods andprices. running 6.00 to

$23.00, an all suit
The Best Li ifin Bosom 75 els, ."111 etherGents Goods Sold in

on uswhenin
convinceyouthatwe
groceries.

i.

and
Giren all mail

Itemombei? Miller Bros,
s'ny will soon have ended, they
will be pleaed to ece any and nil
of the Haskell people at their
Gallery while they tiro he re.

Miller Broa will make you an
elegantly enlarged Portrait In
Crayon,India Ink, or Water colors,
every pleoe oi their work in guar-
anteedto please.

Geo. Mason brought suit the
other day for damages againsta
trail herd one who Btopedovernjght
in his lUtfe pnstnre south oftown
with a herd of about 2CQ0 headof
cattle.

Miller Bros, will makeyou.as
good a Photograph

By day as ijv kioiit,
When cloudy asnmouT;

Whkn the bun shinesasnot,
When cold "as when hot.

"And eyery thing.'
-- When in Abilene call at tbe

Drug storeof Bass Bros, on west
Pinestreet,.and epcnmtnetheir sta-

tionery, .books, wall paper, etc.
boforo buying, thep carry n large.
stock and sell low ,for
the casta.

Abilene,Ter.,
.vor

-S-INGLE BUGGY HARNESS
$10 00-81- 2.00 and 815.00. Full
JS1CKLE 816.50 and,
$1800. Team Harness812 Wr

R. 0. Lomtc E?q. ordered
25 extra copies of TheFreePress,
to rtend ot to tbe world. Mr.

Lomax is one of our most enter
prising land agents, and always
hasan eye lo the inter
ests of his town and county.

We wish to say to our friend
and customer that we bave just
receive a.choice lot of Crookory

anl Glassware, JplvesandForks.
Wo ask that the ladies
ealland examine our stook.

0-tf Anthony A Oo.

Goe. Clayton, one of Abilene
strongestaeronaut,was in Haskell
this week. Mr. Ulayton bought
vrv nearall tbe cotton raised in
Haskell county last season. We
are glad to see suob men dealing
with our citizens.

Brail Resslt inslll,

The Alliance of Ab
ilene Texas,can down anything in
T.nnPrifwa for Groceries west of

;ForvAYrih don't,be d eelyed.bu t
to etaseeforyour s 1 ves; ,

of Dry etc. pur
Boston andother Eastern have

wash
styles

Complete

both Suits from
wool 8.00.

Sliirls

Call

Prompt

remarkably

HARNESS

$18-$20--825.

advertising

especially

Association

TO '1 UK PUBLIC.

Abilene,andexamine
cn saveoumoney

careful,attention jTT TT7 T) tt Jp PrOrders. , VV . QL

Miller Bros, n.ro
their Abilene gallery Yind never let j

a 'Photogrnn'' leave the gallery.
thai is not 1st class tbey oDly re
main 30 days from April 1st. Up
tnirs at tbo city Hotel.

Miller Bros, enlaige "old and
faded7' pictures that were taken
20 oi ilO yearsago and make altera-
tions in the clothings or bair. Guar-

anteea perfect likeness. Speak to
themabout itat the city Hotel.

NOiTICE.
This invltallou is extended to

the Haskell people "And everv
body" and request that they visit
Miller Bros. Photograph Gallery
not more than seven days out of

'tho week.

Burian Bulls.

For Sole or exchangefur 1. 2
and 3 year-ol-d stew. Forty r41rie
Durham Bulls high grade and full
blood, raised here,in small lots nr
all together, on ranch IS miles N.
W. from Abilene on Abilene and
Anenn road 2 miles west from T. T.
Smith..Call on or address.W, Grans- -

ton, ua.re-T- . ji'. smith on Anson
road, or Abilene Investment Co,
Abilene Texas.

--Lets have a meeting and
rango .for a grand pi.cn iu May tbe
urst,

Picuic goods at Johnson Bros.
Ladies calland look at thee goods.

tStrayeder Steles

March, 19. 1889: Vwo hay horses
about 15 bandahighY years old,
one darker that the other, white
spot in forehead, had a small bell
on when last seen,branded W 2 on
left thigh. The other is a light
bay, branded70 on left shoulder.
Both markedwith saddle and har-
ness,and shod ip front..

A'Uberal reward will be given for
their return leading
to their recovery.

W. Sowell, Haskell Tex.

fileaiei Iisilts aLtsy art Is fieck
ccmi erTim y letuir.
DKNVKRi Col., April. 12. Glea

son. the puglllfit who won tbe
Gleason-MeCart-yn will yesterday
afisrnooB, was one principle is
another Igbt last night inwhlea he
,wg deeuledly wtrrsteti. Alter re
lerning toHhe elty ytsterdy after
ooen he proeeedwl to .fill top e

every

jMtarset,

unlaundricd proportion.

Dress Goods in Cashmers,
Ever brought to this

our Stock; We Will
in both Di;y Goods&

.irj XXSLD UO,

aitvertis'mg'

or.inforwalpn

Staple and

a
at

tbe
in

ia
of the

t ll.;. '1.ami vu
the

tbe
the

be in
was

was
was

not lie
to lie

up for

toi m
lira ,

Th!l ! awntth Mil. for SIB OO. For
10 l4j. wt will at S8.0Sanafir. Trr on
an ta rfton. umnli cutlbll
outand (end to u. with M crata, In poit.re.l.mpi. a

uarantr. thai watch l ordarra in (rood f.lth,
will coveru.from anyIon. from.ipr.. chann.and
we will .end th. watch to you. O,

i yon can parthe balanceof S3.49ana
taktthewatch, 70ado not pay oo.est.yon Mil or cauiw the mm or .11 11 nf tnrne watcliM
within thmntMdaT. wa will MDd Ton on. trmm.

TUIi-1- . an blnn.with a t ouoceDunber
'acoeaM and In cT.ry w

fpect. W. mak.no money on thl. watch, It atialy
help. . to tellroid and tulJ from unr

which I. tenton receipt of I. ennu
We the irreateat barraln rrrr

jeffered In a (rente'fine eriu-iuie- .14

wtnd and .tem-eet- , mad.or two plate,of editd sold cor,
erlDa metal and to wear

ha.eolld (fold how. end thumb piece, and com,
pl.t with a Tcry fine and .tern-act- ,

balance,quick train nickel
Wears MS.OO watch at
and rending to any addre.,c. O. !., aubject to eiamf,
nation, on receipt of M cmiU, In pnetare .tamp.. Funu
aeJubof all and you geteither watch (or
(Ordernow.)

R. W. SCARSWATCH
SI, 63 ft 68 Cttltt, KU

Fort Bank.

dealersrFh;- -

Will Carry lu StoeU:

GRdlX. FLOl'B, BrtCON, Zd'IiD tiKD rl

LINE OF COFFEE, TOBrlCO SNUFF ?1ND

and seeus,

North 2ndSt. Between Cypress Pine St.
ILENE. IBXilS.

Stock.
largestGroceryhouseof order,in Vest Texas..

Fl.our grain made a specially, in wliidi we defy
Header, sen you money if only give usa trial. We
solicit everybody's trade, dll aretreated alike in the price of
goodst all receiveequalbenefitsof prices.

Yours

I T TV

FINE WINES, LIQUORS
ALWAYS. HAND

THE CELEBRATED
HASKELL

poor whiskey, and about midnight
weut the Windsor baths and.
demanded Turkish bath, Tbe
lady cashier requwted'81. wbicb

slugard becameverjeangryaud
refusedtotpay, and oath
suited her the grossest manner.
Billy Woods, superintendent
bath, happened alongjust then,'

waiKiua; uiwbouBiappsu
bim in pushed him into

street,kuooked him down and
kicked bim into gutter, where

lay the most approved'fash-

ion. Before tiaae called,
and before Woods taken eff,
Gleason'sface such a
dition that his best frlead would

recognisedate, was
taken a hotel where will .ley

severaldays repairs.

tnlM wtwwkwkiWktM
Brwwfv's Bt4era

SELLING

PRICEQSMPU

$3.21w FREE

(her4lnHtrHlrouin
eDDOrtanltv rornotntnir.

amination. irrounanenrcuiTaatlafactorrand
renrounted,

oth.rwlM

Imported, Jew.Ud, .ipaulon
3ilcktraln moT.m.nt.roinploto

Kuarantnd
HIIfdatcli

mammothcataio(u.rorponaxe, aleoliare
nunilnircafie.

compoeltlon warranted
item-win- Jewele.1,

rtiteipanelon inoTemont,
aelllnethl. regular 930.70,

nothUur,

THE CO.
Carton CSCX90,

tafMtac.1 Dearbom Xatloaal

ANTHONY &C0.

Fancy Groceries.

Call

mm ASSOCIATION

and
XB

.Charted Capital $10,000.00.
The lite
and Competitions

We save you will

and low
Respectfully.

ON

vmh

faoe,

Have

croc?t
CIGdBS,

I

'W.fS, Cltothnm B.M.

dND IG.HRS. WILL KEEP
A GOOD SUPPLY OF
KENTUCKY WHISKY.

T'KVAR

$60 for m.
J.US.T T HIN K F I T

The MONOPOLY BUSTED.

Do you want a Sawing MachiBi4

$17,50 to 30aOO.
V'.arranledFive Years.

With all Attachments. .Write for
illustrated Circulara of oar
"Singwi, J'Kiw lemi"

:$10to $30,
Saved ,bv orderinar dbcat fraM

Hammcns& Bates,
ilW Tjno

to.

up

ia ob

In

whlra

aiacvtr

ytan,

'O

HeaelfMrteN. iNeedke for a -

Haehine, 25 onts a eVetK i
suwps. .'Addree

The tQiisVilfe Sewlnc

Ne. Ml FOURTHAVKU,
LOUISVILLE, IfX,
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TheHaskellFree Press.

r?oniHil yipgrf ltakcll Comity C3

7l - tTVUV SvTUUKAY

0cR M.nri:, R. K. Mastik,

M A tt T 1N&MAHTIN,
Editors anil Proprietor,

"The only yaparln Itankcll County.

Advertising ratm mails known on appllciUlo n

Church EntcrtalBMcats.

Written Tor the Fues Phkhh.

Modern Bchcmca for rtlsing
money for God's cause, as church
Buppors, lotterios, socials, ?,

etc., nro sinful for tho follow-

ing reasons:
1st: They nro contrary to tho

teachings and examples of the
"bible. Tho free-wi-ll, offering alono
is approved, (Ex. 35: C-- 29 : 2 Cor.
8: 9; Matt. 10: 8) SupposeMoses
had got up a great bazaarto draw
tho surroun'ding heathen into his
camp to got means to build a tab
ornaclo. How would it harmonize
'with tho characterof early chris-
tians, to readin Paul's epistlesn
direction to tho saints to have fest-
ivals to raise money for the poor,
or an exhortation to the Godly
Women to gel up a grand supper
like our moderndevices!

The ideais eronousand impious,
that every dollar contributed to the
causoof Christ, must receivea con
federation in music, tea or fancy
articles. God demands free-w-il

offerings, not expenditures that
comes from selfish motives. Must
we be bribed to duty with a stick
of candy, or a piece of cakeT Is
this benevolence?If in tho spirit of
willing and cheerful obedience
men cannot be persuadedto givo
to the Lord, hoping for nothing
again, asan equivalent, wo have
tho best reasonto believe that ho
does not want such giving at all.

in uoa'6reconmg tuo vaiu oi nn
offering dependsaP much on what
it cost t'jo giver as on what it nets
the receiver. Thereioro the Lord's
treasuryis vastly more enriched by
thowidow's mite than by the wid-

ow's muffins.
2nd; To seek tho assistanceof the

world, instead of obeying and
trusting God for help, is a flagrant
Bin. What would be thoughtof a
wife whoso faithful husbandsup-

plied all her wants, if she should
distrust and dishooor him by going
to his enemy for money,or, o obtain
it, should open his housefor the
entertainmentof sensual pleasure
seekers? Yet such is the course
pursuedin thesechurch entertain
inentB. Whosoever thereforewill

- 4e a friend to this world is the
enemy of God. Of course tho
churcba that dependon the world
for support, are obliged to please
tho world and to conform to it. If
uhurches cannot live without dis
honoring the Lord, let them die
decentlyadd speedily.

3rd: Thesemethodsgreatly blight
the spiritual life and soul-savi- ng

power of the church. Long observa-

tion confirm? this view. Thesefun-lovi- ng

church membersaremerely
adead wight of baptised worldlings.
Professinggodlinessand yet prac
ticing worldHnos?, they aro mak
ing more infidels than all our ene
mies out side of the cuurbh.

Muny wando why they do not
have bucIi poworful revilals as thoy
had in former daya. Tho real cause
is ta be found in the extremeworld

lines thatgenerally prevailsamong
the ministers and members of
modern churches. To say that the
church of Christcannot be sustain-

ed without thesecontrivances to
beguile tho world into its support,
is to confess that Christianity is a

failure' Said an infidu): "I think
your God must be in groat need
of money, If I may judge by the
tricks which tho church practice
to get it for him." Thus is tin
spreadof the gospel hindered by

this confessed weakness.No indul-

gence is right which unfits us for
holy communion with God. Con-templat- o

the gossiping,joking, and
fun in such meetings; and then at
tempt to pray! Often these
talnmenta lead to disputesand di-

visions,and the Devil thus steals
way all real inclination to pray.

JVo &re not permitted for pleasure's

iM

siko lo enter into worldly fellow- -

ship. For what fellowship' linlh
righteousnesswith unrighteousnefs
And wlmt concord bath Christ
with Helial.

V. E. G.

OX THE BORDER.

Thousandsof DoomorsWaiting for
llio Word, and Thon tho Grand

March Will Begin.

ArkansasCity, Kan., April 11,

Tho population of this city has
ncreased one-thi- rd during tho paf-- t

week. Two thousandengor boomers
are hereand nt least anotherthous
and along the lino southof here.
The half dozen hardware Btorcs
have sold out their onliru stocks
and the demand isnot half suppli
ed. Tho boomersaro forming into
small colonies oftwenty-Uv- o to fifty
persons,and are devising schemes
to out wit their neighbors and get
into the heartof Oklahoma by tho
appointed lime. There is n feeling
all along tho border that thero will
bo n general forward movement
into tho territory on tho night ol

April 20. Boomors who havebeen
hero nil winter have picked out
their land, and they aro suspicious
of newcomers.Thoy do not proposu
to have tho land they have fought
and bled for jumped on by new
arrivals. Tbey have pickets in bid
ing in Oklahoma woods who are
keeping them posted.

Word was received to-d- ay that
boomerson tho Texasborder were
becomingvery impatientand were
liable to march in before tho 22nd
and seize their claims before day-
light on that date. A panicky
felling prevails all around and
thero aro threatsof very sanguinary
character being madeby old boom-

ers. They claim that they develop
ed the agitation that led lo tho
oponmgof tlio territory and that
now land snarico aro trying to get
jossessionof their property. The
state lino for hundredsof miles is
dotted with prairie schonersand all
aro preparing for the flight into the
promised land,

Their Business Boomiug.

Probably no one thing hascans
ed such a general revival of trade
at Druggists as their giving away
to their customersof so many free
trial bottles of Dr. Kingjd New Dis
covory for consumption
trade is simply enormous

Thei
in this

very valuable article from tho fact
that it always cures and never d'u
appoints. Coughs,Golds, Asthma
Bronchitis,Croup,and all throatand
lung diseases quickly cured. You
can test it beforo buying by getting
a trial bottle freo, largssizj SI. Ev
ory bottle warranted.

BRACE UP.

. lou are ieelmg ueprosseu, your
appetite is poor, you are bothorod
with Ileadacho, you .aro fidgetly
nervoiiB, and generally out of sorl
anawant to braco 'up. urace up

Hay.

out not wiin Etimniantsi spring
medicines, or bitters, which have
for their basis yory cheap, bad
whiskey, and which scimulutoyou
for an hour, and then loavo you in
worst) condition than before. What
you want is an alternative that will
purify your blood, start healthy
action of Liver anil Kidnoys, restore
your vitality, anil givo Tonewed
health and strength. Such a mod-icn- o

you will find in Electric Bit.
ters,and only 50 cents a bottle at
Druggits

Burnedto Death.

Clayton,Ga., April 11. The resi-denc- o

of W. P. Woods, two miles
north ol Clayton on the Franklin
road, was consumedby firo last
night after midnight, and with it
his wife and five children. The firo
is supposed to havo caught from
burning leaves near tho ond of the
yard, set on fire the day provioua.
From tho lonition of the partially
consumed bodiesol the five chil-

dren it Is thought they wero burned
while on the bod just iu tho position
iu which they wera sleeping. What
remainedof tho body of the mother
was found midway betweeuherbed
anil the-do-or.

CheapSale
STABLE,

FOR JHHE ."IT 'LOW (RdTES.

We can Afford to KeenToamH Ohoanorthan anv Body, as Wo Have
A Farm in Connection With Stable, and Raiso all Kinds .of Grain and

DR?1PFM & 1MLDWIX 1MSKELL TEX&S.

f!THHV
EKfl BH HSR

W. P. Proprietor,

in
Is in in

aa&

To &

IN

and in

HO
)CHED1T(

IfrlMSdXD VEIHCKLES

RUPE,
OTEL

s:.S2CB2Li3L.,Tex
FIItST-CLAS- S IN EVERY RESPECT

Only Hotel Haskell.
Tills Hotel kept Firt-Clas- s Stylc.cvcrytliing Apple-pi- c

Steam Ksdls fi&atostas Items
DayBoakd: 14.00 per month.

AERATES $16 00 per Month,ejgK
PATRONAGE SOLICITED

C. EVANS,
(SuccEsson Wm. Cameiiox Co..)

-- Wholesalo Retail

Shingles,SaHhe3,Door8,lJliiirls,Mouldingn,Ijimo,Plasteraud HairCement

.riiV4;l:!Kiiix for ciihIi in hivgreqiuntlioH ennbleN un
to oll'or our xiitronsutivnutugrcstluttour oompctitor

cannot.

TH0S. G0GGAN & BRO.
--KSTA11I.1SHEO 1SC0.'

:
Do Not Give

Whon yon buy Pianos or Organs
on tho installment plan. Dealers
who exactthemaro often
by their necessitiesto sell them to
third parties,or transfer them ton

who havo no scru-
ples in forcing paymentwhen it may
not bo convenientfor you lo pay.

AO.VEW,

Dealer

KNTS

;t

it fuller
rind other

O-sil'vest- orx Tes:.
Notes.

compelled

manufacturers

PMX0S.

Uuy Pianos
vs. Chance.

and Organs from
reliable houses handle
questionable, consigned instru
incuts, whoso reputation
lisliou guarantee
worth little more paper

wmcn wriueu.
Tlios. OoRgan & liro. anil 1'lancM anil Org.1113 easypayments Without notC3 Interest,

DEALER IN

41Hall fealit? Itftii
WINDOWS, BLINDS, JIOULDING AND PAINTS.

PlLSO LIME rlXD CEMEXT.
tSTAgent Buggies, Hacks,Star Wind-Mil- b. Ealimatea Furnished

Application cheap anybody. ABILENE, TEX.

j. u. AG.VEW.

ContractorsiBuilders,
fiuSatisfaction guaranteed,all work will bo done in neatand wark

man like manner. Apply addressus at

Prairieh Poison.

hare bought the patentrbjhi lo the Poison Wheal procccss of
"W'u''u uuiis nasKcu, joncs ana stonewall counties.

lllLsVl Jvom ri0M and lake in horsesand
imiCEof Wcalh SetsPer at W. B.dXTJIOXY. Teh

lTry once. For right address.L. Cabnku,--
HASKELL

SALESMEN WANTED.
A Wiwlurn VmiuIomIh )luut lecvntljr uddat to

Iu rrifalar
ni

1L

bulu.i a tlwclal dviiurtmeut whkli
rciulro wtnrlce.ot c

rni rasicca tuuW'adirix i romlMn of ciortiitiuit
rtih.blo aDDlleanti c.n

no
nulilijif

lurnlfh nailtfarlory rvfurcncMa. to tru.tworlbli)i
Hhiir.iIlT paid Hi pro)ortlon to ability tbey

dpmouidriLtii. rfauliyinnln III niKPMlly
imrrltic with Imiliicij In which applicant

t t (iinuiwiui ni iMtavv, iu.
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STATE I'OK T1I1J
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MEN
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on

us
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TEXAS.

M no aro weak, frrouB aurl
ourt nufforlDK (torn imr-vpi- u

tlfiblllty, nominal weiikiicnn,
Jilttlitly emlmiona, and oil thocr-fw- t

of early ovll IisIjIIb, wlilcli
load to prematuredecay. Con- -
sumption or Insanity, send for
i'earn' Treatise uu Diamicof

Man, with portlculnri for Home Cure.
Curia KUHranteeii, No cure j. S,PtAiu, C i nui till Clmrcli M Nml'vl le, 7en,

V
v--

1. MoilOAN,

Attorneysat Law, insurance,

AND

Collecting1

HASKELL

Loan

Agents

,
HasM ConntyJEI

Abstracting,Land Litigation, Inves-
tigating and.PerfectingLand Titles in --

Haskell andAdjoining CountiesPerson-
ally andPromptly Attendedto .

The following is ONLY t PARTIAL LIST of the?

Lands we are offering for sale in this County, the'

Titles to which areregardedasabsolutelyperfect:

No. 1. 137 acres,about 10 miles northeastof town, mostly prairie,
some timber, dry, dark red loam, prico 81.1)0 cash,f 2.00 to
J cash, bulanco 1 and 2 years, IU per cont interest.

hUtr;
cut,

No. 2. C10 acres15 miles west ot town,.near Doubje Mountain Fork of,
tho Brn.os river, line land, price S2.50per acre,.! eash, balance
1 and 2 years.

No. 3. 800 ncrcs 0 miles southwestof town, high open ridge laud, rich,
level and nice, somo timber, no surface water but very produc-
tive black sandy land. 82.50 cash, $2.15 to cut and on partial
payments.

No. 1. 1G0 acreB5 miles north of town on Benjaminand Haskell road.--

l. l.l. .1. I 1 1 1 I t. T 1 i ,1 )
ClOHO U1UUK mull, itsvci uuu jiuii, iieui ijittg vjuuk, bum. truiuur,
good grass,pneo 3.50 per acre,

No. 5. 2131 acres 1G mileB southwestcf town, fino red loam, raeEquito
bnd, good grassand good land $2.50 per acre cash.

No, G. 301 acresof as fine land as in tie county on Lake creek 17 norllv
of town, goodmcsqtiite timber, price $3.00, 1 cash.biilance1 year;!

iNo. 7. J,uuu acres'i nines soiuneasioi towui uno uarK red loam,-- mes--
quite timber andgood water, 3.0U per acre. ,

No. S. '620 acres12 milessouthwestof town, on watersof Paint creek.
good land and good grass. $1.0, J cash. (Vining.) .

No. 0. 12S0 acres14 miles southwestof town on Paint creek, fino red
loam, farming or pasturetand, lays well, $2.00 per acre, I cash
bnlauce 1 and 2 year.

No. 10. 040 acreB 7 miles northwest cf town, as fine black land, with good,
mcsquitetimber as in the county on beadoi Lake creek. $3.00'
per n:re, termseasy.

f 1 it n.tlnn unnlliim il nf tTnnl.nll ... CV) ! 1.1 1- -XD. 11. tiuauo vr uiiicd Duunui;i ui aiiiaivvii ill 0"t. nuu UlUUKBy
mostly prairie, on Willow Paint, $2 00 per atre,will sell a portloiv
or all in a body.

No. 12 320 acresabout 15 mile southwestof town, asplendid little picco
or dirt for a farm, only $2.00 cash.

No. 13. 610 acres 16 miles north of town on Lake creek- - This is a mag-
nificent body of farmituiMr, pasture land, lias water, timber,
grassesand pood land afrcoeibmod, making it one of sthe' most
dtsireablo tracts in the county.

No. 11. 51a acreson Miller criek, very fino level land, will make a
eplendid f;trm, 82.50 per aero cash.

No. 15. 320 acre3 on Faint creeks 10 miles sonth oft town, afrgood level
land with good mcsquitetimber, 82 50, 1 cash.

No. 10. C10 acres 12 miles eastof town, Point runs throught it, about
hind, balancesuitable for pasture, ffocd timber aud grass-rin-d

probationfor stock, a magnificent place for stock ranch. ,

No. 17.320acres10 miles north of town, very fine level land with good,
grassand timber, only $&00 per acre cash.

No. 18. 320 acres7 miles southeastof! town on Buffalo creek, plenty .of
stock water, grass, timber' and splendid land all combined,
makestlm ono of themostdosireablctracts in tho county, only
83 00 per acre,on easy tonus.

No. 19. acres 1G miles northeastof town, fine level prairie farming:
land, $2.50 per acre, cash,,balanceon easy terms.

No. 20. 147G acres7 miles eastof town on Red creek, about eood
farming land, balancegood pasture, creek runs through survey,.
timber, water and grasscombined,makes this'suitable for a stock:
farm, prico $2.00 cash.82.25, 1 rash.

No. 21, 320 at-r.c-
s on Brazosriver lt miles west of town, good land, price--

83.00 per acre,i cash.
No. 22, 388 acresabout9 mileB eastof town on P.od creek,splendid red

land, price $1.50 cash.
No. 33. C10 ncrcs 14 miles west of lorn, fronting the Brnzos river, good

farming and pasturoland, $2,50,J cash or 82.25, J cash balance
on easy tcrmH.

No. 24. OGOacres 12 mileB norili of town, good land, tirrber, water and
grass,a splendid placefor stock farm, $2.50, j cash.

No. 25. 424 acres on Brazos river 18 miles noithwest of town, as fine'
laud as in the county, t!y 3 00 per acre.

No. 2G. 000 acres10 miles nortbeaut oftown. level, red loamland, some
timber but dry, only $2.00 per acre, I cash.

No. 27. 430 acres10 miles north of town on Litko creek, no betterland
in tho county,good grassand timber, $3.00, 1 cash down,

No. 28. G40 acreson samesurvey as No.27, somo quality of land, timber
and grass,$3.00per acre,terrasenay.

No. 29. 320 acres 6 miles north of town on Benjumin road, fine level
black sandy land, good timber and grass,cn Lake creek, only $3.

No. 30, 3 sections(040 acreseach)on Brnzos river. This is as, good
land as iu tho west,lays well, $2.00per acreby the section, will
sell oithcr sectionor the whole in a body.

No. 31. G 10acres 11 miles northeastof town, very good red loamprairie
land, only 82 00 per acre rash or 2.25, i cash.

No. 32. 640 acres 8 railo oast r--f town on Haskell and. Tlnockmorton
road,splendid land at $2.00 per acre, i eash.

No, 33. 0400 acres 20 miles north of town in the edgo of Knox county,
on BrazoB river, nc better land in the state, lays welLS.OO per
acre,will sell in a body or out to 6tiit the purohaseaHp

No. 31. 300 acres7 miles south of town on Mula creek, fzlro cash er
82 75, 1 cash.

No, 35. 500 acres on Miller creek, all fenced with good house,two room.
ycry une jaua.grass,waier anaumuor. rnce-an-u terms upon
application.'

No, 30. 320acres9 miles southeastof town, good land, water, grass with
some metquite limber, Horse creek passesthrough il, only $2.25
per acre. A splendid ranch,

KS&.Tlio above.nro only a portion of the splendid bargaics wt row"
nft'pr Id (hn linnif .HPfikpfH. nnil unw in thn limn tn miriliaa -

I

Wo alsooffer for sale somenice 80 acre blockson the ter Allen sur--' ' wv
voy adioiuinc town, also many choicevacant'anil lirmroved town lata.

m

cheap for cash,and ob easy terms to the actual settler. Fr ''furtlif r t' U0'- -
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Also a fine little stbok'of good cattle,consist in of about iWQ ImmiI; 'WlUv ,:
? ''-- 'J.

sell cienp, or oxchangefor Haskell county land. ,J.also.Imv'- '.',--- . J;
arm of 100 acresin Stonewall Co., 60 acres in. liirti:KoMa.;' "a v' kl. 4
provemeuie, will sell cheap for cash, For rttrtilars'dfJ4;fr''Oilice In court houie wHk countyuryeyefVilVti v:- -
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